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Hrusoniuftns will confer u favor by
notifying us of any failure to receive
tlieir imper.

OHnMANY is displeased with the
PinRley bill. Geriluinj should bear
in mind that the bill wns framed for
the benefit of Anierioa.

A bank cashier in Illinois turned
tile tables upon a would-b- e "bad

Tiiaii" " by " eOTering him with his
pistol first. This Is a refreshing
change of the usual program.

Thk days are perceptibly growing
.liorter. It is not out of place occa-

sionally to watoh the flight of time
and inquire how it is being used. The
mill will never grind with the water
that is past.

Thk last session of the Massachu
setts legislature enacted a law that
neither the body nor the feathers of
Massachusetts song birds shall be
used for the purpose of ornamenting
hats or bonnets.

Thk fact that in Chicago alone 300

divorces were granted in a month
either indicates a low average of
marital fidelity or else that marriages
are contracted in a very thoughtloss
way, to be repented of at leisure or
in the publicity of the divorce courts.

If Governor Hastings keeps on to
the end of his term as he is now go
ing the people of Pennsylvania will
feel sorry that the constitution pro
hibits the of the executive,
is the opinion of the AVilkeslmrre
Kecord.

Tins appeal of SamuelTliomas, one
of the janitors unceremoniously re-

moved by the Democratic members of
the School Board, for reinstatement
on the plea that an old soldier should
not have received such treatment,
had the same effect on tho majority
of tho Board ns waior thrown on a
duck's back.

The IIkiiald to-da- y publishes tho
first of a series of lotters from our
r taml nrPeffeyfiio correspondent,
Xvuig an epitome of the political

field from tho pen of one who is in a
position to know the movements of
the wire-puller- s of both political
parties. These letters will no doubt
lie appreciated by our readers.

Tint Minors' hospital at Fountain
Springs is badly crowded, as it has
been the greater part of the time for
some years past, and witii the present
outlook for increased work at the
mines the crowded condition is likely
to grow worse instead of better. Yet
this institution, which has begged the
legislatures for years for increased
appropriation to enable it to keep
pace with the demands of a rapidly
increasing population, is put oif
while a political huckster is able to
secure an appropriation for which he
has not betn able to secure a site,
simply to bolster up his waning
Xrestigo.

Prosperity is Here.
In its Thursday issue, that sterling

American newspaper, the New York
Sun. tersely sums up the business

nation in the following language.:
"From all the great agricultural
states come reports of tremendous
crops. Prom the same statos come
reports of an improving financial
condition and of large amounts
of indebtedness discharged. The
farmers of the United States will
have money to spend next fall, and
consequently trade and manufactures
of all kinds will be stimulated. The
country merchants will be able to
make large purchases, and the aity
merchants will be able to dispose of
large stocks.

"Not only are the big crops in
sight, but the work of transporting
them has already begun. The rail
roads are beginning or in a few days
will begin to make money.

It is expected that the Tariff bill
w ill be passed this week. k Whether
it is or not, the long uncertainty
about the tariff is over. Business
knows under what condition it must
proceed, and it will proceed eonfl
dently, in harmony with the encourag-
ing facts and prospects all over the
country.

"Prosperity for all is her, not a
prosperity of mere paper and hope,
but actual, tangible, resting on the
indisputable and convincing faot of
agricultural prosperity, without
which general prosperity in this
country cannot to-da- y exist. The
days of croaking are past. There is
work to do awl money to be made by
everybody who is not a loafer or an
incoiniajtent The people of the
I'nited States are going to work and
to make money The prophets of
disaster will find their oeeiiHiUoii
gone. The politics of disaster will be
made futile 1J this period of good
times which has begun. '

"Prosperity is here."

YESTERDAY'S B4.SEBALL GAMEb.

Notional l.enirup.
At Pit t bunr Klit game Ttiltlmorc,

P. 1'lttHburii t. Second game l'ittHbura;,
4 Itnltlmiiri'. 3. At Cincinnati- - Ttrnnklyn.
li, rimlnnntl, 7. At Chicago -- Chicago, 4;
NV- -. York, S. At Cleveland --Cleveland,

riilliHh'Iphtn, 4. At St. Louis Wanh- -

Inutoii, p. Ht Louts. II. At Louisville
lloiton, 1". Louisville, 1.

Kitntor league.
At Syrncuse Syracuse, 9; Buffalo. S. j

Atlmitle I.cubmo.
At Readlm- Holding, f.; r.itcrsnn, 3. At

Lancaster-- I.nm aster, IS. Newark, 12. At
Philadelphia -- Athletic, 7; Norfolk, 4.

Loit Jewel lleoovewl.
Cape Mny. July S3. A year ago this

month Mrs. John C. Pell, of Philadel
phia, who wan stavlrtf at the Chal-font- e

hotel, Irwit a ring set with dia-
monds, valued at JfiOO. Yesterday Mrs.
Charles Walton, wife of the proprietor,
moved her belongings Into the room
occupied by Mrs. Hell, and the spark-
ling of something In the part of the
lock fastened to the doorjam attracted
her attention. It was the lost article,
which was forwarded to Mrs. Dell yes-
terday.

Tho VTonther.
For New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-

land: Pair: continued high temper-
ature in the Interior; south to south-
west winds. Por eastern Pennsylvania:
Pair; continued high temperature;
southwesterly winds.

Don't nauseate yonrstemaoh with teas noil
hitter herbs, but regulate your ler and stele
nesuacne uy using tnose isinous nine puis
known as I)e Witt's Little Early lifters. C. II.
llageubuch.

I"i'lulitem7t to liTai idiy r. milder,
rtloonitleld, N. J., July 23. During a

storm R. K. Post, a New York busi-
ness man, v hose home was at Mont-clal- r,

died i uddenlv of heart disease,
due, It Is believed, to shock caused by
a heavy cla: nf thunder during the
storm. Mr. PobL who was well ad-
vanced In years, was standing In his
front yard when the crash came. He
hurried Into the house and died almost
Instantly. He was not struck by
lightning, but the fright occasioned by
the loud clap caused his heart to give
away.

t

Even In the most severe cases of sprain or
bruise, cut or bum, Tliomes' Eolectrio Oil
gives almost instant relief. It is the ideal
family liniment.

Sis Hi'iilictM 'Va-nie- d Atvny."
Stroudsburg, I'a., July 23. A severe

storm passed over this section yester-
day, doing much damage. Five bridges
In Jackson township were washed
away, as was also Shafer's bridge, over
the I'ocono, In Stroud township. The
handsome summer resort owned by
Thomas Stltes was damaged to the
amount of $500. Hundreds of chickens
throughout the county were drowned,
and considerable damage was done to
standing crops. Camp Lambader was
deluged with water.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of De Witt's Witeli Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eczema anil all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly anil permanently. C. II.
Hngcnbucli.

Tlt'nkt Anclreo Will ""vr irplfirn.
Washington, July 23. In reply to a

telegraphic t, General A. W.
Greely, the Arctic explorer, has sent
from Linden, Va., the following signed
statement regarding the Andree ex-
pedition: "It Is possible that Andree
may have reached the North Polo or its
vicinity. Telegraphic reports, as far as
I have seen, state that he stnrted with
a south wind of 20 miles an hour. The
chances of, tt'cli a wind blowing COO

miles straight to the North Pole are,
however, very small. "While I believe
that Andree will never return, yet ex-
perience teaches us that miraculous
things occur dally."

Thousands are suffering oxcrnciating
misery from that plague of tho night. Itching
I'ilos, and say nothing about it through a
sense of delicacy. Instant relief in Roan's
Ointment. It never fails.

jvriiioucil ror i.nv.ver' ree.
New York. July 23. An attachment

has been granted against the property
In this city of Robert S.Crawford, presi-
dent of the Crawford Manufacturing
company, of Hagerstown, Md., In an
action brought against him by Henry
T. Furlong and Elmer S. White to re-

cover 4,032, claimed to be due them
for professional services rendered as
attorneys to the defendant. The law-
yers state that these services were
rendered to Crawford In a suit brought
by a woman to recover $25,000 for her
betrayal under promise of marriage.
They further say that they succeeded
In settling the case with the unnamed
complainant, who accepted a consider-
ation end left for Kurope.

University President ItoHleriis.
Providence, It. I., July 23. President

E. H. Andrews, of Drown university,
yesterday sent a letter to the faculty
resigning his office. The letter was In
response to a communication sent to
President Andrews by the special com-

mittee appointed by the trustees and
fellows In Jvne. who at that time
called him to account for his silver
ntterancee.

A SHORT STORY

In Wilkesbarrc Life Interesting to

the Public at Large.

Many a reader of this in Wilkesbarre lias
seen the large watch sign, that ban in out at
40 North Main street. It is thereto tell the
people who see it that Itobert W. Ilalght,
watchmaker, etc. can be fotiud at that loca
tion, and perhaps you may doubt the fallow
lug, in which case you can always find Mr,
Ilalght at his address ready and pleased to
verify it. Watchmaking as It is called, is no
doubt thought to be a comparatively easy
business on the constitution of a man, but
this is not the ease. Tbe constant stooping
positions In time effect tbe action ef tbe
kidneys, and this is Just what it did ' in the
case of Mr. Jlaigbt, anil be began to look for
a remedy that would relieve. At last be was
rewarded. One day be read of Dean's
Kidney Pills. Nothing was claimed for
them, but that they were a kidney cure
All the ills that llesb is heir to were not set
down as being subject to their wouderous in
nuance, and this inspired confidence in them
The symptoms described by kidney sufferers
vere bis symptoms. He began taking tuem.
Thrtu or four doses brought a change, and
day by day be grew better, now lie says : "I
am entirely over my trouble. Home remedies
I have uted, but found but little relief of a
temporary nature. My greatest trouble was
lauieufva and stitfneas in the utck, with
sharp, shooting pains in the regiei! of the
kidueys. I oousider Duan's Kidney 11U a
good and safe remeuy.and I lecounoeud Miem
to others." No better proof of merit ean be
offered tnan tbe plain facts as stated by
these who know by experience. Call ou Mr.
llaiglit If you dtwbt tuls.

Down's Kidney 1111s are for sale by all
dealers, l'riee 80 eeuta. Mailed by Foster
Mllbart) Co., Ilnftklu, N. Y. Bete aMtf fur
tbe V. 8.

Memeutbar tbe name Doau's and take no
other.

MURDERED BY BURGLARS.

A Wenltny former' 1Ioiip Inviuled
Knrly tit tile Mornliifr.

Hrlclgepoi t. t'nti.i . .liny L'.l Marcus
fl. Nichols an nr'il and wealthy fnrnicr
residing In DailhW Fann nine miles
north ef this city, was foully immhied
by two mnrked buigltiiii at his linni"
early yrstetdny 'mm ulng. Ills sister,
Mnry, wns seriously shot, nnil the mur-
derers and thieves abandoned the
scene after ransncklng the house and
securing about f 200 In muney. The old
mnn had always borne Die reputation
of being wealthy, and was reputed to
have coiu ealed about the premises Con-
siderable money, besides stocks and
bonds. He was thought to be worth
$100,000.

The brother and his maiden slater
slept in rooms en the second floor of
their house. At about 1 o'clock In the
morning Mr. Nichols was awakened by
a suspicious noise. Miss Nichols was
also startled, and the two arose, and
lighting lamps proceeded to the lower
floor and waited. All of a sudden the
side door was burst open and two
masked men entered the room. As
soon as they discovered the presence
of Mr. Nichols and his sister they
whIpHMl out revolvers and one of the
men flivd at Nichols, the other at his
sister. The aged man fell forward
With a bullet In his breast Just over the
heart, and his sister sank to the Hour
with a ball in her side. One of the
burglars sterped forward, according to
Miss Nichols, who had not lost con
sciousness, and lifting the unconscious
body of her brother to a chair, placed
In his mouth some liquor. In which he
placed a powder. A few seconds later
the old man slipped off the chair, fell
on his knees, dropped forward and died.

The burglars then removed Miss Nich-
ols to the kitchen and began to search
the house. Wounded though she was,
she decided to undertake to reach the
neighbors, and had started for the
door when the men heard her. They
announced .their Intention of killing her
If she attempted to leave the house.
Under threats she told them of the
hiding place of her funds, and also dis-
closed the spot where some of her
brother's money would be found. The
burglars found about $200 In cash.
They left strewn all over the house
certificates of stocks, bonds und other
papers valued at about $75,000. Some
time after they left Miss Nichols gave
the alarm.

YOUR TIRED STOMACH.
"I brc no appetite," you say, "and tbe

little 1 iio utt does mo no good. At first it
feels cold and deAil in my stomach and by
and by I have aches and pains that sometimes
Ko to my chest and back. I fetl weak, low
spirited and out of sorts all over. I fancy
the demon of dyspepsia has got me." That's
tbe nay you talk and no wonder, lint wait
a moment. Let us reason together. Perhaps
thus far your stomaoh is merely tired. You
have been eating too much, eating the wrong
things, and Irregularly. You bare .given it
too much to do, and llko all living things,
when overworked, it stops at length from
sheer exhaustion. There may not be nn
actually diseased condition as yet. Still it is
natuto's warning, aud you must heed it or
worse will follow. "Hut I must oat or
Btarvc," you say. Truo enough, but tafcty
usually lies in rniddlo courses. Here is ono
for you. You don't need drastic purges or
exciting stimulautB. Your condition is ono
easily relieved if wo go about it gently and
sensibly. Tho tired stomach won't work
under whip and spur. It has probably had
too much of that already. What you rcguiro
is something that is at onco n food and a
digester of food. Such an article, is the
Shaker Digestivo Cordial, discovered and pre-

pared by tho Shaker Community of Mt.
Lebanon. N. Y. Taken right after eating, so
ns to mix with tho food, it does the stomach's
work for It, givos it tho advantage of further
rest, strengthens you in a natural way, and
soon enables tho stomach to do full duty.
There is nothing else liko this simple, safe,
cor lain and palatable remedy. Yet tho
Shakers respect your doubts, and authorize
druggists to sell a trial tiottlo for ten cents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jlt. W. II. YINGST,

YETEUINARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd Late Itestdent House Surgeon of
the University Stnte of N. Y.

IlBAiKjrAnTBBs: Hotel I'rnney, Shenandoah.

TH1IKI5 YEAH COUItSB.

(Mils night or day promptlv responded to

q s. niiLurs, m. a
Office: 80 West Centre stieel.

Can be consulted at all hours.

JJ M. BUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kean bulldlmr. corner of Main nr
Centre streets, 8hepnuilbah.

J H. POMBP.OY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SIIORMAKWt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JON1SH,pKOK

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beet
OMMtem lc Iondon ami Park, will give lesson,
on tbe violin, mandolin, yultar and vocal culture.
Ternu reasonable. Address In cere of Strousa,
the Jeweler, ghenandoeh. '

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of .

'8 IER mp

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND ,' HEALTHjKT,

; 203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

V

'GOLD DUST."

(j ijinreM rckw:e i:ritet
economjT lllllllsnK

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY, !SJ YlUSmllR"""""!
Chicago. (H. Louis. New York. Doeton. '

PbUmlelphla,

STOCK AND VRODUCE. MttKTS.
Not n Weak Spot In tbe Wlinlo I.bst

on Wnll Street.
New York, July 22. There was not n

weak spot in the whole list today, save n
net loss of over a point In sugar quota-
tions. The volume of business was larc
and brond. Bonds as well an stocks wore
strong and the dealings extended to many
hitherto moribund securities. Decreased
expoTts of grnln nnd lower quotations
for wheat, as well as London arbitrage
sales, were Ignored nnd the market ad-
vanced on pool support. The highest
figures were recorded In many securities
about noon, but an even larger number
of securities scored about their best
nrlces at the close. Kxtonslve commis-
sion house buying today was a potent
factor In tho market strength, and It
remains to lie seen whether, now that
the public Is taking hold of the market,
professional traders will unload upon It
ns usunl. Closing bids;
Ualto. ft Ohio... 10 Lehigh Yolley.. JIM
Chess. Ohio... lg N. J. Central.. S8
Del. Hudson.. USH N. Y. Central.. lOJK
D.. L. A W 1B7H Pennsylvania .. Hi,
Krle U Heading, Jd. pf. H
Lake Erie & W. 11 St. Paul 87

General MnrkotH.
Philadelphia, July 2!. Flour firm! win-

ter superfine, 12.7868; do. extras, M4M.1S,
Pennsylvania roller, dear, old, $3.754;
do. clear, new, $3.03.70; do. straight, old,
$4.r4.10; do. straight, new, $8.708.90; west-
ern winter, cjear, old, $3.7&88.a0; do.
straight, new, tl.OE&l.ao; city mills, extra,
t3.1d3.40. "Wheat weak; contract wheat,
July, 79H7c.; do. August, "878V4a;
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, new. spot. 80tte804c. ; No. 2 red, July,
8M4c; do. August, e44c; do. September.
TSc; do. Octolier, 78e.; do, November.
789ic.; do. December, Corn quiet
and steady; steamer corn spot. 29f?r28Vic. ;
No. 2 mixed, spot and July. SOW 3014c. ; do.
August, 29fjZ9V,c; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 33V4c. Outs rpilet and Hteady; No.
2 white clipped, earlots. 25c; No. 2 white.
July, 244&2SVc.: do. August and Septem-
ber, 23Vifr24c; do. October, 2428c. Hay
firm for desirable grades, slow for poorer
qualities; choloe timothy, 513(613.60 for
large bales. Ueef steady: beef hams, $23.60
(f?21; family, J8.50; extra mess. $77.50.
Pork firm: family, $J.20i 10.50. Lard dull;
western steamed, $l.S5lfj 4.40. nutter quiet;
western creamery, 116 15c; do. factory.
710Hc; Klglns, l&o.; Imitation creamery,
8VifJ12Vic; New York' dairy, lOSllc.; do,
creamery, ll15o.: fancy prints Jobbing at
l"20o.: do. extra Pennsylvania, wholo.
sale, 10c. Cheese quiet: New York, large,
colored, 'Sc; white, 7fcffl7Vio.; small
White, 7fl7t4c; small colored. 7H7(4o.;
part skims, 4J5c; full skims, 2t4S3c. Eggs

New York and Pennsyivanla, 12Sulet; westprn, fresh, lU4&12o. Hosln
quiet; Btralned, common to good, $1.00
1.C6. Hlco firm; domestic, fair to oxtru,
4VMjec.; Jnpan, 414f494c. Pig iron quiet!
southern, $u.0iS10.50; northern, $10.5012.
Copper steady: lnke, brokers, $11.12: ex-
change, $10.7fn"11.25. Tin easier: Btralts,
$18.75Ti 13.8ft; plateH easy. Spelter steady;
domestic. $4.254.36. Lead closed very
firm at $3.85Jf3.W), according to the Sletnl
Exchange, and strong at $3.60, according
to brokers. Tomatoes, per carrier. Sa-

vannah and Charleston, TBc.fRW. Long
Island cabbage, per 100, $2.603.50. Coffee
closed barely steady; August, $G.8&gj&90;
September, $7ft7.0B; October, $7.157.20; De-
cember, $7.261r7.S0; February, $7.46; March,
$7.4567.50; May, $7.TO.

LIvo Stook Mnrkot.
New York. July 22. European cables

quoto American steers at Mi 10c. ; refrig-
erator beef at 77c. Calves very dull;
veals, $4ii6; few. $H.12Vift6.25; buttermilk
calves, $33.S0. Sheep and lambs quiet;
steady ull around; sheep, $3N.30: lambs,
Jl.504l5.75. Hogs steady at $4.1004.50.

Eust Liberty, I'a., July 22. Cattlo
steady; extra. $4.8O4.90: prime. $4.70A)4.80i
common, tS7TO&.0; bulls, stags and cows,
fjas.W, Hogs active and higher; prime
assorted light weights, $4.15ft4.2t; common
to fulr Yorkers and mediums, $401.10;
heavy, $8,7048.80; roughs. $2.MuS.80. Sheep
llrm; choice, $t.lBt4.20; common, $2,704)
3.40; spring lambs, W.75l.76; veal calves,
t8.75ac.10.

"I crnvo but One Jllnuto". said tho Ptiblio
speaker in a husky voice; nnd then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro- -

eeeaea witu ins oratory, uno iuinuie uougu
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnug
troubles. C.1I. Hagonbucb.

Tho i'reHiileiit'H tienrliul,
VVashlng'on, July 28. President

will leave "Washington next
Wednesday for his. summer vacation
on Lake Champlaln, provided congress
adjourns in time to permit It. He will
proceed directly to Plattsburg, on the
west side of thjj lake, not stopping at
any Intermediate point If it Is possible
to avoid doing so. Secretary Sherman
left 'Washington for Amagansett, on
Long Island, today. His daughter, Mrs.
MaCallum, Is summering at that place,

nd the secretary expects, the change
in climate will assist him In recovering
his health. Second Assistant Secre-
tary A. A. Adee will act as secretary
o. state in the absence of Secretary
Sherman and Assistant Secretary Day.

Don't Tobaooo Eplt and Smoke Your Life
Away.

.If you want to quit tobacco using easily
ami forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tbe wonder-worke- r tlutt makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. lluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
nulled Tree. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

ltedured ltntes to 3ft. flretna via Pennsyl-
vania ltallroad.

For tbe United Brethren camp meeting at
Mt. Gretna, l'a August 3 to IS, 1887, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Coibpany will sell ex-

cursion tickets from all points on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, and west of ami
Including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return at reduced rates. These tickets will
be sold August 1 to August 18 inclusive good
to return until August SO, 1807, inclusive.
For speeiAe rate, conditions, Ac, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Titer It a time for everything ; aud tbe
time to attend to a cob is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have conitimp- -

.1.... I.,,. ....... i. i, ..It.n r tfl.......
Cough Cure, tbe great remedy for coughs,

t.l. I.n.,.l.ltl. .....1 All I,i,fa, .iuuii, uiiiui-.Mii- mum nil iiiiim.. Hltu
lung troubles. !. II. Hagenbucli.

Persons Leatltig Town
Durlni; the summer can have the IIehald
mailed to them by entering It at this office,
either in pcrMiu or by letter, at 25 cents per
mouth. If vuu arc uninu to euiov vourkelf
gKioiiK tin- cool brect'i of the sea shore or
some uiouubuu retreat, ion t furget that
your enjoyment will not be complete unless
you bave tbe Hehai l) sent to you.

"dOLD DOST."

A TERRIFIC CLOUDBURST.

Mnn' People Supposed to Ho Drowned
at Younirstown, O.

Youngstown, O., July 23. At 7 o'clock
&st night a terrific cloudburst struck
this town, flooding the entire valley
and causing great damage to property,
both In the city and along the railway
lines. Many people are supposed to be
drowned. The entire country east and
west for 20 miles waB flooded, and the
damage will be enormous, the railroads
being the heaviest losers. The Brie
railroad west of "Warren for 14 miles
and north of Sharon for the same dis-

tance was entirely flooded out, and
orders were issued to discontinue all
trains. Many residences here were
ilotfded, and the occupants were taken
away by the police and fire depart-
ments. The Mahoning Valley electric
lines were flooded out, and all the
bridges washed away.

The Catholic church at Nlles was
struck by lightning at the same hour
and nearly destroyed by firs, while
business houses and manufacturing
concerns were flooded. Henry Myers,
a tailor, while standing at his residence
on Mill street, was struck by lightning
nnd killed Instantly. He leaves a fam-
ily. The excursion trains which left
here yesterday morning for Lake Eric
are all sidetracked 30 miles out.

At about 10 o'clock last flight the
water swept down the valley Into the"
city, carrying everything that was not
fastened down before It. Tho bed of
the creek was not more than 20 feet
wide, but the fjood spread out to a
width of about 2,000 feet. It rose
quickly, and In less than 30 minutes
the water was up to the second stories
of all the dwelling houses in the flood-
ed districts nnd was still rising. It is
a certainty that none of the people es-

caped from the houses, and almost a
certainty that many were drowned.

What seems but a case of simple diarrhoea
frequently develops into tho most dangerous
of bowel troubles, if neglected. Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry is novor-Tailin- g

specific in all such cases.

A IliuYkpr'rt y.i iuu:i li T.ir Minors'.
.Peoria, Ills., July 23. The first re-

sponse, anil the only one so far to tho
appeal sent out by the grand master
of tho Hrotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men for contributions In aid of coal
miners Is from a banker at Centrnlla,
Kan. He enclosed a draft for $10 and
says: "1 believe there are plenty of
people ready to contribute towards the
miners, but they don't know whore to
send."

"They don't make much fuss about it.'
We aro speaking of I)e Witt's Littlo Early
Itinera, tho famous Utile pills for constipation,
blllousupss, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They novcr gripe. C. II. Hagen-
bucli.

Two ".Irtiwued In tho Tioliiwaro,
Lnmbertvllle, N. J., July 23. Lizzie

Carroll, 15 years old, of Centre Hrldge,
and John Levy, of New Hope, Pa., were
drowned In the Delaware last evening.
Levy rowed from New Hope to Hen-
dricks Island for the girl. She got Into
the boat with him, and they started
to row aeress the river toward, the
Pennsylvania shore, "When In mid-
stream the boat, which had apparently
sprung u leak, went down, and Levy
and MIsb Carroll wore thrown into the
water. The accident was witnessed by
a number of people, but by no one who
could swim. Hefore a boat could be
procured the two had been drowned.
Levy's body vt.s recovered.

H0WT0 FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
andlet it stand tweuty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or sottllng Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When luino
stains linon it is posltlvo evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent deslro to urini.tu or
pain in tho baok, Is also convincing proof
that tho kldtioys andbladdor are out of
oruer.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often GXresM!d, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills overy
wish in relieving pain in tbe back, kidneys,
liver, bladder aud every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing It, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of beiug
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tbe extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t la soon
realised. It stands the hlebest for its won
derful cures ef tbe most distressing cases. If
you need a medleine you should bave tbo
best. Sold by drucglste, price fifty cents aud
one dollar. You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Evbnino IlKEAl.n and send your
address to Dr. Kllmr & Co., Biugbamton,
N. Y. The proprietor ef this paper guarantee
the genuiuew of this offer.

8liatoi Wellington fMprovufu'.
Cumberland, Md., July 28. Senator

Wellington continues to Improve slow
ly, and while he is a sick man, there
appears to be absolutely no foundation
in fact for the many alarming rumors
concerning his condition. His trouble
is conrrestlon of the lungs, and is by
no means recent. For several years he
has suffered from occasional hemor-
rhages, but his physician, Dr. Carr,
says most emphatically that the storlis
about his patient having consumption,
or tuberculosis In any form, are utterly
groundless.' As soon as the senator Is
able t'i trivel ho will be taken glo
the mountains of Oarrett county.

What do the Children Drink?
Doi.t give Hum tea or coflee. Have you

tried the new ford drink galled Gralu-O- It
is delicious aud nourishing aud takes the
place of coffee. Tbe more Qraln-- 0 you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems, (IralrvO is niado of
pure grains, aud wbeu properly prepared
tastes like the choloe grades of coffee but eosts
about l as muoh. All grocers sell it. 15c.
aud 25c.

An F""VI Tnver li'nye.
Lnm en. .'lily - A dlipitch from

Hlnck "I'a" i. iv.- -l m Iv

this neiin m sn' i e 'i o old i,i
''P't'v eft'" Mlrtn fffc I" tie in p i,f Mi"
,i. I. T,0 lit lii.;!i u Hi, h c

erect, il i n tic ) einei, ide at that p'ni e
fuui van ;':'o. A stmtig fu a rivc,r.,o

fanuC'l the lYnmca, which spread taptil-l- y

tin i I'ifli he epl" i part i f IPC
and uicat iiiiium": nf but ping tim

ber and Iron fell l:h terrific crnlies
upon the reofn of the pleunure build-
ings In the gardei below. Thetis. m l"

of persons turned out to watch tlu flie,
nnd there were continual htanircrtui
caused bv fonrs that the fire's heut,
which was Irflense, would disturb I ho
equlllbrum of the tower and that thei
wlulo structure

Ttomohold Neiesslty.
Oasoarets Candy Cathartic, the mot won-

derful medical discovery of the age, plesNtnt
mid refp siting tu tbe taste, sit gi-i- and
positively on kidneys, liver and IiohcK
destining the entire system, diqiel colds, c un
headache, fever, habitual constipation a nl

biliousness. I'lesso buy and try a hex o

0. C. 0. to day ; 10, 25, 80 cents. Sold ami
guaranteed to euro by nil druggists.

I. Ol lllil H1

M: r'l' e i- - lllc, Ky., July 28. The body
oi Hph-rl- m llriukley, who lived sev-

eral I.. ' from thlc oily, was found
danfrling from a limb near his homo.
He hod !e--n lynched duilng the early
morning by a mob of about 40 Cltlsens,
Who tUtermlnod to put an end to hlu
existence en general principles. Sev-

eral weeks ago ThotnSsfr'Crotilllas, a Well
to do cltlr-e- of the neighborhood, was
assassinated. nrinKI va srispected,
but no evldenee cnnld be found to con-

nect him with tbe crime.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds aud 1

Grlpp6 wliqn Laxative Dretiin QiiltiHir wil
cure you in cue day. Put up iu tablets um
vontent tor taxing, unarnutcfd to cute, i
money refunded. Price, UA cents, ''oi ski.
by Klrllii'8 Pharmacy.

I 'I li- - .:ei w ' i it y.
riattFbnrgh, N. Y Ju'y 21. kripnletm

Veo and bis se)n. Henry,
were dfrowned In Lake Chtmplaln last
evening. The bey. who ci.uld not swim,
went into deep water nnd called to his
father for help. Veo went"to the boy's
assistance and perlslied with hjm. The
bodies were recovered.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness. '

slnco I was eighteen years oldEVER I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Remedies, I suffered from sick

hoadacho and oxtrcmo nervousness and
In tlmo heart dlscaso dovoloped. I

was treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Sovero palpitation with pain In left
broast, sbortaoss of breath, and Bmothorlnir
spells made mo most miserable I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo Nervine and
Now Heart Curo and took them alternately
ns directed. Improvement began at onco

and Increased so rap-
idly that Insldo of six
months I Increased
thirty six pounds in
wclKht. All pain in

Rostoreo igj the heart is gone, and,
tho nervousness has
wholly left me,"
Mns, CnAS. KnArr.

W. Clorraaa St.. Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'sS.
Dr, Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottla
boriodts or moimy refunded. Book on Heart
and nervoa sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Double ' "Vl!"The'
Circulation

It Goes
Into.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UJUAT IT l5l The richest of nil rciloii.WriHI II IOI tlvo foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of life that rro ex.
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
ovorwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
VJHRT IT IMF?! r making the Wood

pure anil rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid llesh,
nniscle nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve nnd
clear. It restores lostvlutllty, stops nil wnBt-ln- g

drains andwenknoss In either sex, nnd
as a renialo regulator has no equal. Prlee
COo., orflve boxes 22.00. Druggists orby mall.
Wo can help you. Advlee and hook, free.

"Wrlto Us About Your CnsoT
THE dr: chase company,

1512 Chestnut Street, " Philadelphia.

ingle

Only is immlble, whether tx n test of
excellence 111 journalism, or for Hie
measurement of quantities, time nralues;
nnd

The...
Philadelphia
Record ...

After n career of nearly twenty year of
uninterrupted growth Is lutttfleil fn claim
lng tlmt the standsrd first established by
its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THH NICWS pmmptlv and
succinctly nnd In the most resdable fenn,
without elision or pmtrSsii bias; to diseum
Its slanllknnosnltli frankness, tn keep AN
OPKN BYH FOIM'tTjltJO AIUIHli, tn give
beside n complete recold or current
thought, fanclrs nnd discoveries In nil ile--

Iiartuients nf huiiinn activity In Its DAILY
from into II 1'AOIW, nnd to

provide the wholo for Its imtrona at the
nominal price of ON1C t'ICNT-Th- nt was
from the outset, ami will continue to lie tho
aim of Tlllt IUCCOIU).

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
Mates, Th Ileoonl, still LISA IIS WIIKUU
OTH llltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrlrnlod average dally circulation
exceeding lNXOflO copies, nnd mi nveragn
exceeding 120,000 copies for It Sinidav
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publication In every linMirtnnt nty of tbe
country testify tn the truth of tne assertion
that In the quantity ami ipialltf ot'. its con-
tents. Slid In tbe price at wliieb it Is sold
The Record has established tbe standard hy
which excellence In journalism must be
measured. f

The Daily Edition
Of The Tteeonl will bo font by mult to any
lulrfren for $3.00 per year or IB cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
l'Mltlons together, which will give Its render
the heft and freshcH Information of all that
Is Kolng on in tbo world every-da- y In the
year liuliiilliii,' holidays, will bo sent for
51.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address --

THE RECORD -- PUBLISHING CO.,
Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A genuine welcome waits ycu at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Car. nnin nnd Coal Sta,

PIiim whtky, bttCM poller and ale
coiftantly on ti, Cholco ciupornnco drlnbt
ami cIscnt-H-

nillions of
Go np in smolco every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companlos as represented by

DAVID FAUST, S'KK'j,
AIpo Llfo and Accident! Com pan. en

if

HERALD.

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that'draws advertisers to the

EVENING

TheiH'oniesr- -
r

:;?4&jh?-pcpjj- V, tile's what makes thp
J - ' JlcrQld such a. valimble , advertising

medium. It's a widravnkc newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -
Department.

Dollars

Isccond to none in the interior of tho
state. We are prepared to do A'brlCir
any description in the best powible mmv
ner andat the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

J s

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IDetaib,
8 South Javbfn Street


